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Valley Health Ribbon Cutting Scheduled for New Wayne Site
WAYNE, W.VA. – Valley Health Systems will be holding a ribbon cutting ceremony at its new
Valley Health – Wayne site on Tuesday, January 17. Valley beginning at 2 p.m. Congressman
Evan Jenkins and Valley Health Executive Director/CEO Steve Shattls are expected to speak.
Valley Health – Wayne is located at 42 McGinnis Drive in Wayne, W.Va. Light refreshments
will be provided. For more information about the ceremony, please contact April Biser at (304)
781-5118 or abiser@valleyhealth.org.
The new 15,000 square foot building houses family medicine, dentistry, obstetrics/gynecology,
behavioral health, pediatrics and internal medicine. The facility is three times as large as Valley
Health’s previous facility located at 203 Kenova Avenue in Wayne.
An on-site pharmacy is scheduled to open in April. Optometry is expected to be added to the
service line later this year.
The site currently has 10 healthcare providers including the newly added Drs. Artina Lane,
family medicine, and Kevin Stephens, dentistry. Other providers include Dr. Richard Booth,
obstetrics/gynecology, Dr. Scott Davis, family medicine, Dr. Daniel Whitmore, internal medicine
and pediatrics, Dr. David Whitmore, family medicine, Sarah Setran, Psy.D., psychology, Lisa
Rakes, FNP, family medicine, Colleen Caldwell-McCommas, LPC, counseling, and Michael
Goldman, LCSW, LPC, counseling.
Valley Health – Wayne is open weekdays, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Medical services are open late
Monday from 5-8 p.m. Dental services are available Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
New patients and walk-ins are welcome. To schedule an appointment or for more information
about the site, please call (304) 272-5136.
Valley Health – Wayne WIC also occupies a storefront in the building. A public walking trail
surrounds the property.

Valley Health operates five other healthcare facilities within Wayne County; two of these
facilities are school-based health centers located in Spring Valley and Wayne High Schools. The
remaining three facilities are located in Fort Gay, Stepptown and Westmoreland.
For a complete list of Valley Health’s services and locations, visit www.valleyhealth.org or call
(304) 525-3334.
###
Valley Health Systems, Inc. is a network of almost thirty non-profit health centers that has been a
Tri-State leader in the delivery of primary healthcare since 1975. Operating in southern West
Virginia and southeastern Ohio, Valley Health provides services to around 60,000 patients each
year.

